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EM PERO R, R e s p o n d e n t  *

Criminal Procedure Code—Act V ot s, lOQ—AppsUate Court cannot bind 
over to keep peace when Lamer Court not one of the class referred io in the 
section, and no breach oj the peace committed.

An acousad pacflon caanofc be bound over to koep the peace under aecbion 106 
of the Code of Otiminal Pcocoduro unless he ia coaviofced o£ an oSonce ot which 
a breach of the peace is a necessary iaf!e0dieat and unless it ia fouud that a 
bcaach of the peace has actually ocourred,

An Appellate Oourt oannot oxercise the power under the aeotion whaa the 
accused has not been convicted by a Court such aa is referted to in the aectiou,

T he patifeioners in this oase wara charged with several ofehers, in 
all numbering 100, wifch having demolished the roof of a shed 
belonging fco P. W . 13. They were tried before the Second" 
ciaas Magiafcrafie of Tiruppafefcur, aud fiheir defeoGa was fihafc fcha 
land was ijhe property of the first accused and that they had a 
right to demolish the shed. The Sub-Magistrafca convicted the 
accused of offences under aeciiioas 147 and 426 of iha Indian 
Penal CJode and passed soQtencea of fines on them. He found 
that no force or violenoa had been used to any person.

On appeal by the pabitioners, the aoaviotion under section 426 
was set aside and the Gonvicbion under section 147 wag altered to 
one under motion 143. The sanisanoea wore confirmed, and in 
addition, the firsi accused was bound over under section 106 of the 
Oode of Criminal Procadure to keep the peace for one year in two 
sureties of Rs. 500 each, aud fche reafc in two sureties of Ba. 50 
each.

* Criminal Kevision Oase No. 146 of 1905, presented under sectiona 43& andi 
489 of the Codij of Criminal Procedure, praying the High Court; to revise tha 
QKcler of A. Thompson, Esq,., 8uh-Divisional Magistrate of Samnad Division, ia 
Crirainal Appeal No, iiS of 1905 (Oiilondar Oaae No. 728 of 1904 on the file of 
the ^eoond-olass Magistrato o£ Tirugpattur).



Tha aceuaed preferred this crim inal revision  pofcifcioD. Mu t h u h
Ch e t t i

Sir V, Bhashymn Ayyctngar for first and second pebifeionera. w.
E m p e b o b .

Mr. M. A Thirunarayana Ghariar, V. Krishnaswami Ayyar 
and S. Srinivasa Ayyangar for petitioners Nos. 3 to 6.

The Public Prosecutor (Mr. Powell) in support of the con» 
vicfcion.

Ju d g m e n t .—  The appellanta have been convicted of being 
membars of an uniawEal asaembly and have bean fined under 
aection 143, Indian Penal Oode. They have also been hound over 
to keep fiha peace under section 106, Criminal Procedure Code.

Wa are clearly of opinion that tha Gouvicfcion waa right. It
is found that tha appellants with olibera to tha nuoaber of 100
armet  ̂ with aruvals, afcicks, etc., went to a piece of land claimed 
by fihe proseeufeor with the objeofi of taking posaession of it and 
demolishing a building upon it and fchough no force or violence 
was used—that was because the prosecution parby were overawed 
and did not come into conflict with them,

It is however contended, and we think rightly, that tha accused 
in fcha circumstances of this case were improperly bound over to 
keep the peace under section 106, Griminai Procedure Oode, 
inasmuch as (l) they were eoiiviofced by a Second-class Magistrate 
only and not before a Court such as is named in the section and
(2) they have not been convicted of an offence involving a breach 
of tha peace.

We think that the power given to an Appellate Court to 
make an order under this section is not an unlimited power to 
make such an order in any circumsiianGes, but is to be taken aa 
giving the Appellate Court power to do only that which tha lower 
Court could and should hava done, and therefore, that the power
of bhe Court to pass such an order is confined to cases where tha
conviction has been by a Court namad in the section and in cir
cumstances required by the section.

It h%s bean held that tha words “ involving a breach of tha 
peace ”  in tha gaction, require that a breach of the peace should 
ha an ingredient of fcha offenoa proved, and that before the aeoblon 
can be put in force there must be a finding that a breach o f the 
peace has occurred [see Baidya Nath Majumdar v. M barm  
Chunder Gope (1) and Kannooharan Kwnhamad and others v,

3Q Calq,, 93,
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MuTHiAH Bmnerof (1)]. Aa in fchis case there was no finding tliafc a breach 
GHBTTI

V. of th e  peace had been onamittad, and tha o ffen ce  for w h ich  the 
E m pebob . accused ware conviofeed did aofc neoassarily iavolva  a breach  of the 

peace and no breach  of feha peace w as in faob comoaibbed, w e set 
aside tha order raqa iriag  the aoousad to give secu rity  for keeping 
the peace, and the bon d s if already exeoafced w ill ba can oelled .

Except as above, we affirm the convictions and sentenceg.
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APPELLATE GEIMINAL.

Before Mr Justice Boddam and Mr Justice Moore.

D.=emb« 11. EM PKEOB
^

R AM ASAW M Y BAJU.*

Madras District Police Act X X I V  o f  1859, s. i i —Police constable not returning to 
duty after expiry o f  leave guilty o f  offence under.

A police constable, who, having obtained casual leave, does not; seturo to 
duty oti the expiry of auoli laavo and stays away without obtaining fceah leave, 
is guilty undoc seofcion 44 oi Act X X IV  of 1859 oE the offoaoe of ‘ ceasing to 
perform the duties o£ hia ofSce without leave.'

The facts naceasary for this report are set out in the judgiuenb.

The Public Proaeeubor (Mr. Powell) for appellant.

J u d g m e n t .— We think the order of acquittal ia this cage must 
be sat aside.

The accused, a polios coastable, was chargeol under section 44 
of Act X X IV  of 1859 with “ ceasing to perform the duties of his 
office without laava.” It appears that he applied for leave which 
was refused He then obtained three days’ casual leave, and whilst 
on such leave again applied for long leave which was again
refused. He did not however return bo duty at tha expiry of his 
casual leave but stayed away without leave. Having stayed 
away from duty for over one month sanctiou was granted for hia

(1) I .L  R ., 26 Mad., 469.

® Criminal ippeal No, 298 of 1905, preaenced under section 417 of the Code 
of Criminal PcocsQdure against the judgmeat of acquittal paasod on tha aonuaed 
in Criminal Appeal No. 101 of 1904 by M. R. Ey. 0 .  8. Anantarama Ayyar, Sab- 
Diwaional Magistrate of Malur Division {OaloGdac Gaea Ho. 998 of 1904 on the 
file o{ the Stationary Tbjrd-olass Qub‘ Maj^istrate, Mai^uya Town),


